
Dee11S1on No. ----
SPORE THE :RAILROAD COM:MISSIOJ 

0'1 THE S~~E 0'1 CALIFORNIA. 

---000--

In the matter of the appl1oation of ») 

PAC InC PO'BLIC SERVICE CORPO?.J.TION 
for 0«rt1t1oate of publi0 oonvenience ) 

, .... 

and neoess1t,. to fa.rn18h gas 1n the ) Jl>PLICATION 
counties of Yendooino and Sonoma; to ) 
11811. atoolt and bonds; to purehase ) NO. 3001 
gas system of 'tT.ld.ah GaB COmp6.%17 eel ) 
o'f tJ'k18h Gas Compa~ to sell said ) 
8~ta. ) 

Ohs.rl$! 1!. U8J:lnon for C1 t7 of 
'O'ld.ah.. 

Fred. if. McConnell for 01 ty of 
Healdsburg 

Roefier. Coole &: Sn14er and George W. 
BiShop for APPl1oa~. 

LOVELAND. Comm1s8ioner. 

rus 1. an application b,. Paoifio Public 3e:t'V1oe 

COr,por.&tion for an order author1zing petitioner to 00:

stl'Uot and operate an artifioial. sae erst$ll1 and distributo 

g&8 in certain portiOns of Mendoo1nO and Sonoma. Counties. 

Pet1 t:toner alao aeks for author1 t:r to aoqy.1re the existing 

saa plant and. 8,atem of 'C'ld.ah Gas Compsn,. at tJ'ld.ah. an4. 

that aa1d lild.eh Ga8 COMP8.l17 be pe'%'m1tted to sell and OOl.\-
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v.,y its enid plant and system to ppt1t1oner. Pet1tioner 

farther seke for author! ty to 18Re end .el1 oerta.1n stooke 

and bonds ~ to exeao.te 8. deed of t:ruet or mortgage to Se

oure an. authorized bond issue of $5,000,000.00, faoe "Value. 

Speo1f1 oall:,r the applioation asks that the Oom

mis8ion make 1 te order upon each of the following %lamed 

po1nts: 

1':· Deolaring that it will, hereafter, upon ap

pl1cation, 18ft. a oertifioate that the present and future 

pub11c convenience and neceBsity reqajre, and ~ll re,cra1re" 

that said PACIFIC PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORA!ION take over and 

aoquire the generating ana. 418tr1 but1ng e:yetem o~ the 'O'k1ah 

Gaa Comps.nzr, at 'O'k18lt. Calif orma, and conet%'U,ct the pro

posed gas generat~ a.nct distributing s~tem. oover1l1g the 

terr1 tory between the towns of Preston and 'W1ndeor, and ad

jaoent terr1to17, Sonoma County. Cal1f'or:c1&, &8 &foressid, 

u:pQn such terms and oon4.1 tiona as 1 t ma:,r de81gDa~e, after 

the eaid PACIPIC PUBLIC SERVICE CORPO~ION Shall bAve· ob-

tatne4 the franohises for which application has beon made. 

2. Author1z1l1g Uk1ah Gas Company to soll and 

PACIFIC PUBLIC SERVICE CORPO~ION to purohase the afore

said gas s:,vstem of aa1d IT.lt1&l:l: Gae Comp~ a.t -Uk1ah. cali

fO%1l1&. 

3. Authorising the. 188Ue and sale o'! :r1fteen 

:S:undred (1500)· eharee o~ 1 te cap1 tal stock of the par value 

o~ on. Rundred. P1ft:r ~ua.n4 (tl50 ,000.' Dol-lara. 

4. Author1z1ng the execu.tion and. deliver,- o~ a 

deed of tl'Ust or mortgage in sub8tant1all7 the form. 1Mb-

m1tted herewith to 8ecure an authorized bond issue of 'liTe 
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m111ionC$S,OOO,OOO.' :Dolla.r8, ;par value" :tiTe per oent" 

fort7 year. first mortgago bonde, and to issue am •• 11 at 

this t1me ~e. R1mdred ~o'tl88l1d ($300,,000.,' :Dollars" par 

value of' 8aid bonds at n1not:y per cent o~ J)&r net. 

S·. .luthon.z1ng !:rom the prooeeds' ar181ng :trOll the 

aa.le e.x:I4 disposition o'! ea1d ~ee Rtuldrect fhousaxut (-$300,000.) 

Dollar. par Talue of aa1d bond., and one h1mdre4 fifty thou-. 
• met ($160,000.) Dollare par "Value of 88014 stook. the prrr-

ohue of' the a!oreea1d ga8 prop ert1 e. " :r1ghta and f%'anch1ee8. 

and the pe.,ment. of the oon.atruct10XL of the gal s,-atem be

tween the towns o'f Preston and 1f1x:u1aor and adjacent terr1~ 

tor,-. Sone_ Count,-. Cal1forma. 

Pub110 hear1ng8 .. were he~d 1n this proo~ed1xr.g at . 
CloTe:r:4ale. on :une 28, 191'1, e.l:ld & t San :rrano1~oo on .J:ttga.8t 

21. 191'T. 4~g the couae of which endenoe was. 1ntro-
., .... 

due.! on behalf ot petitioner and for the Commis8ion. 

Petitioner's aotiV1ties ~Ken4octno Count7w111 

be 11m1ted for tho proeent. under the plan propoeed, to ac

quiring the mating gu plant and e,-atem of 'Old.ah Gaa Com-
. ~ . 

Pal17 at '01d.&h. mlder the c:1:roumeta.nce8,. the onl,. benefit . . 

Wh1eh could acorue to the 1DhabitantlJ o~ '01d.ah an! MeXl4o-

01%10 count,.. t~ougb. this t:r&J188.ot1on would aria. onl,. from. 

a more ef'fio1011t .and progre8s1Te ms:cagement of this prop.. 

ertzr- ~8 matter W111 be re:rened to later here!n. 

In SOnoma Oount7 pet1 t10ner proposes to 1n8tall 
" 

an 011 gas gene%'at1n.g plant at Real48b1:zrg ~ to 41etr1ba:t. 

auch gae 1n Real48bvg, L,-tton, Ge,."e%V111e, uti, Clow%'-

48.le 8%14 !!reston to the north and to- Windsor an4 :1D:terven-
• t' • 

1ng terri tor,. to the south. It 18 plamled to oom::a.ect 
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these seTeral ooxnrann1 tie. W1 th the proposed central plant at 

Ruldeburg b,. m.eans of a eingle high pre88'1U"e gas tr811flm1a-

810n line. 

Sonoma CountY' With .the exception ~f santa Roaa:, 

Petal'tUll& and .Sebastopol and 1nterTen1ug terri tory wppl1ed 

~om. a oentral plant at santa. R08& 18 ent1rel,. W1 thout sa-
ser:v1ce. 

~e plan of pet1 t10ner oontcplate8 the :tollow.tng 

cap:ttal. expenditure in aocordanoe With est1mat •• prepare«. 

b:y Mr •. '7. c. Mi"ard. 

TABLE 'NO. I· 

ESTDrATED CAPITAL· INVES~IENT 
of 

PACIFIC PUBLIC SERVICE· CORPOP.J.TION 

Existing g&8 plant and Bl'8tcD. &~ '01d.ah 
Propo8ed .%tensions to 'tT.ld.all. ga8 a:;yatem 

Total :eor trk1ah 

Proposed. ga.a plant at Healdsburg 
Proposed R.P. D1strib'a.t1ng eJl'8tem at 

. Healdsburg 
Proposed 3 inch R.P. !ranam1sa1on line 

Realdeburg to Cloverdale 
Proposed servioe oonneotions frc.m trans

misslon 11ne 
PropOsed R.? Distr1buting system at 

. Clo'Vor4al.. 
Proposed R.P. D1etr1but1ng 8l'8tem at 

Preston 
hoposed R.P. D1at%'1 bc:t1ng s~tem. at 

W1n4eol" 

$46,870.15 
5,842.48 

tsl. '1l2.&fr 

$62,286.90 

56,51"~41 

64 .88'1.as. 

8.282.40 

1"1,894.08 

2,581.13-

14-,995.88 

$21'1 • .fr.'2.68 
$269.166.32 

In conneotion With Application :So. 2868 the Com

m1s81ol1' e .~neer., ma4. e. Tal:aat1oZl of' the ga.e plant and , . 
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system a~ Ukiah as of April 1917. This vel~tion report, 

.;h1ch 'by st1pula. tion 1:3 to be o~nsidered as being in evidence 

in th1s proceeding, i6 summar1zed in the tollowing table: 

'aBLE NO. II 

COMMISSION'S APPPAISAL 
of 

tr'AIAH crAS COMPAl1~ 
a3 01' 

Item • 
• 

Landed Capital 
~roduct1on Capital 
Distribution capital 
General Ce.p1tal 

A'Dril 1917. 
* 

Total 

Estimated Cost to 
RS'Droduoe New 

$ 1,000.00 
lZ,,'249 ~OO 
21,0.30.00 

586.00 

$35,865.00 

~b.e' principa.l d1t:r!'er~noe between the appraisal made 

by the Commission's engineers and that prepared by Mr. ~. c. 

Millard arises from the faot that ur. Millard, allowed 21% 

!or overhead construction expenditures, whereas the Commie-

sien's engineers used 14%. 
I Other important differenceS are 

due to the fact that Mr. Millard included $~,784.6e for e.r

vices from property line to meter installed at the expenee 

of consumers, and further i~cluded an item of $3,555.00 for 

paving over mains not paid for by ~he company_ 

~here oan be no question but the. t the report of 'the 

Commission T s engineers represents more nearly the ta1r 

value of this property for the purpose of this applioatien 
" than does the appraisal of Mr. Millard. 

No evidence was introduced as to the depreciated' 
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vaJ.uo o~ the 'O'k1ah Ga. propert1ea, but 1 t is not probable 

tut the preaent oond1 tion" o-r ,those properties woul4 ex

oeed 8~ of the cost to reproduee • 

.I.e to the :teaa1bil1t:r of petitioner'a oombined 

t!'ld.ah en' Sonoma Count,. pro~ect'. it 18' neceeear,. to con

eider tho probable re.ult of operattng the propert1 •• &8 

pl.am1e4. 

Petitioner propoaes to establiSh & uniform rate 

of t1.50 per thoueand cubi0 feet :for all. gas .014 a:t tr.Id.ah 

and. in Sonoma Count,.. The effect o~ this rs.te program 

would be to 1lloreaso the proeen t 'Ok1ah r& te 8 set forth 1n 

the folloWing table: 

5.000 ou.tt. 
5,000 ou.ft. 

10,000 " 
15,.000 " 

TABLE liO. III' 

GAS, RATES OP maAR GAS. COMP An' 

REGULAR METER 

snd less per month •••••• tl~so per U cu.ft. 
to 10.000 ~.ft. ~er mo.. 1.35 w w, W 

"15,000" W W.. 1.25 " " " 
"30,000" "".. 1.15 w" " 

15,000 cu.tt. and over por month •••••• $1.10 per Y ~.ft. 

lttn1mum Charge 50, per Month. 

nore 1'8 now pending before the Commis31on an &p-

pl1cat10%1 b,. "O'k18h Gas Compsn:y tor a:a.thor1 t:r to 1noroaae 

the m1n1m1:zm oharge for gaB 111 't1k1all trom 50 oente to $1.00 

&l:d an'3' other proposed incresse 1n rates and oharges wOt1ld 

reqaire & ~her appl1oat1on and show1ng before the Oam

mis810n 6S required b,. law. 
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Mr. Millard, for petitioner, 4!8t1m&~8 that 158 
"f 

new con8'Ol1tera can be added 1n 'Ok1ab. ~1d.ng a total of 600 

" for t:o.at co:rm:rm:o.1ty, and that the coat o~ adding th880 new 

con8t1m&rs Will be $6,842.48. It 18 fttrther estimated "0,-
. M:r. Millard that the annual revenue per consumer supplied 

from the tTk1ah system will be $32.00 corresponding to an 

annua] oOl1ettmption of 21,33~ cubi0 feet of gas per oonsamer. 

In pet1t1onerT 8 brief the estimated annual revenue 

por conatmler of $32.00 18 referred to and 18 urged 18 justi

fied by the reeul t of ga8 operations 1n Meroed, lla4er&, Ra:a

'fora., Turlock and Modesto, all towns 1%1 the &m 30aq'tdn. va-
le,.. J. muoh more reasonabl. baa1s of cOmparison is :po1:a.te4 

out "0,. 1b'. w. J. Hammond of the Commis81013' 8 Gas and XLeotX"1o 

Dopartment, whoae estimates are based on the actual exper

ienoe 1%1. 'O'k1ah and 1:4 the next three nearest gas plante to 

trk1e.b., 'being the pJ.a.nts at Santa :Rosa, Napa =4. st. Re~cma. 
The average revenue and 8alos of gas per ooXUlUmer 

in the 00mman1t1es considered b,. Mr. Hammond. are &8 follow.: 

01tz 

tTld.&h 
Santa· Rosa 
Napa 
st. Xelena 

COMPARISON OF REVENOE·A.1D SALES 
!Or Year I916 

Average Revenue 
per COn8=e%' 

..LTerage G&8 
Cor.unmrpt1oD. 
per Coneumer 

15.040 cu. ft. 
1'1,000' , " 
1&:,600. " 
11,960. " 

.A:tter care~ oone1derat1o:c. I am of' thet OP1n10D. 

that even With the most opt1m1at10 ?1ew of the aituation 

the probable fa.ture ealee of gas 121 'O'k1ah. will not exo.e4 
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I • ... 
~ I 

.16,,400 C'O.b1e ~e.t per OO%18'a.D1er p.1" ~ar at an aT.rAge n.t. 

o:! tl.50 per 1,000 cubic feet, or an. e.vers.ge &11m1&1 revenue 
. . 

of $2'.60 per oonsumer. 

OX&. the 'baa:!.. o'l the above figures" Which are amp17 

l1beral.. and asl'Q1'D1ng that 600 ooxusumere oould be obta1ned, 

the annual sale. of sal in '01d.ah would be 9,840 ,000 oub10 

feet, fromwb.1oh could 'be expect.d an axm'laJ revezm.e of 

tJ,4,'160.00. If the lOB8e. were no greater per mile o'f ma1n 

than at presont and the oom~uee8 are to·rematn the same 

.. during tho ~ar 19l6., it would be necessary for peti

tioner to produoe 10,925,000 cubio :teet o'f ga. in the "01d.ah 

plant 1n order to realize the 8%'0.. l"8'V'eXll1. of $14,'160.00 

above mention.d. 

ltr. MilaX'd e8t1m&t.8 that the coat of operat1ng 

the comb1ned 8:yatom Will be 54% of the gross operating rev

enue and apparently attempte to jU8t1~,. this opera.ting r&t1~ 

on the b&a1a of the ~ollOW1ng X.~ 1Ul.1t ooat.: 

~A:BI.E NO. V 

EST~ED OPERA."'!NG COS,]! (g GAS 

PER 1000 C~IC nET SOLD 
Ct.· c. mIm!.' 

Production Expense' 
Fuel - 8. gala. at $0.034 

C$l.45 por 'barrol) 
Labor 
Stea::1 
'Water' 
M1aoellaneous 

~otsl Product1onCOet 

Diatr1but1on Expense 
OolleotiOns 
Mfioe bpenae 

!otal cost Delivered 
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Qa,otat1ol18 wert subm1 tted by pet1 t10ner from the 
, ' 

Shell Compan:r of California 'W1der date of .I:USUat .31, 191' 

and. :trom the Union. Oil eomps.n7 of Cal.1forn.1a under date of 

..luga.at 23. 191'1 1ndica.ting tha.t the price o'f fn.el oil &8 of 

these utes was $1.45 per barrel f.o.b,. ltart1nez. San ?l'8n

ciaco or Oleum. 

~. presat oontra.ct prioe of oil as purohaae4. b,. 

t1k1ah Gas OOmpal1.1' is tl.40 per barrel f.o. 'b. tr.k:1ah. .. 
A comparison of the actual coat of ga. at Uk1&h 

.xolusi ve of interest. depreoiation, 01 tl" franch1.. and stat. 

taxes aa reported for the year 1916, not oorrected, and tlle 

ooneapond1ng estimate eubm1tted b,.ltt'. Millard 1. ahown in 

the :tollo1f1ng tabul&t1on: 

COMPARISON OF ACTUAL COST or GAS 
.AS Pm:E lSJ.ttr.A:t meR! '(jJ uxr..m GOA! COUP ANY 

for y!a.r 1916 ana: 
ESTDlA!rE 01 F. C. 1([LIJl:Rl) 

Item. 

helOil' 
Other Product1'on 3xpens6s 

~otal Production 

D18trtbut1on, Commercial and 
General Expense (Exolu1ng 

~axe8) 

Total Operat1l1g coat 

Reported' 
Actual Cost 
per l!' cu..ft. 

solI 

$0.666 

tJ..4Z2 

Mi'lar' Esttmat. 
per 'X ,CU.ft.; 

8014. 

It 18 1ntere.,ttng to not. 1%1 conneotion with, this 

matter that !Er. M11lar4 .. in the :f&e. o:e the actual. 1'.001'4a 
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at 'Ok1&h and man,. other plante 81m11ar178ituated. ee

'timatea that o:cl:r eight gallons of fa.el oil is n.c .... 

aar,r for ~a~ 1000 ~bic feet of 600 B.!.~. gsa 8014. 

J.asamjng a nom1nal loas o~ 10% (which is appro:d.matel,. 

~ lee8 ~ the reported 10 •• 1n Ukiah duriDg 19l6) 

)0:. lttlle.rd' e fttel oil requ1rocente would correspond. to . 
a.bout '1-1/4: gallons per 1000 cubic feet o'r gaB m.a:o.u!ao-

tared, a record which appare%l.tll" has never 'been equal.~ 

in Ce.l1forrda. :for gas ba:V1X1g c. heating vsl.ue of 600 

~1t1ah ~ermal Units por cubiC foot. :Mr~ 1L1lla.r4' s 

test1mon:r 18 either a moet 8eTe:re censure of preaen~ , 

48,7 oil gas man~e.oture in california or would 1nUca.te 

an almoet inoonceivable laCk o~ e~101enc7 on the part 

of the m.e.nager8 and operatore o"! gae propertiea 1n thi8 

state. The COmmission has heretofore tnveat1gated the 

coat- of oonstruoting aDd. operat1ng man,. gaB plants in 

California 8nd as a result of thee. tnvest1gat1ons it 

haa found noth1ng to indicate the degree of manage:r:1al 

and opere. t1ng incompetence Which must 'be appe.rent 1:f 1C'. 

Millard'. assampt10na are eonect. 

~& Comm1s81o~ has seldom been moved to a

dopt an,. but the most lenient att~tud. With regard to 

expert teat1mo217 which is &l'parentl,. 'b1ue4 or mislead

ing and has &t all t1mo8 hea1tated to question 1n it. 

dec1s10218 the mot1 vee or abill t,. of expert w1 tnesa AP-

pear1ng before 1 t. In th18 prooee41Xlg. howe"..:r:. I ~e.l 

justified ~ call1ng attention to the ~o~ that the ev1-
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denee introduced on behalf:of petitioner as to :probable 

revenues and expense., 18 ent1rel,. m1slea41~g. While I . . . 

am 'tm.1r1ll1ng to &asum& that pet1tionar hae ··cteliberatel,. 

attempted to misinform the Commission, I Will 8a7 !raJlJtl:.v - . 

that the evidence referred to· 18 of such 8. %1a:tur. &8 to 

point to. this conclusion, or, 68 the alterna.t1vev1ew

point, it must be aen:me4 to 1nd1ca.te a 'too super:t1o:tal. 

atud~ of the e1tuat1on. 

Bearing in m1nd the increased price Wll1eh Will 

prc>babl,. haVM) to be ps1d for tc.el oil U884. 1n the "O'ld.ah . 

plant after the expiration of the present contract and the 

Z% f:rs:o.oh1ee tax which Will bave to be psid to· the 01t,. of 

'tT.Id.ah 1n the fa.ture, I am o'! the op1n1oXL that the m«X1nram 

net rever.L'tle, Which 1 t i. reasonable to assameW'111 be av&11-

able for interest and depreciation !:rom the opo~t1ons of the 

tTld.ah Gas plant, will ~ $1,600.00. 

In view of the faot. abov. 8t&t8d 1 t wOUld not be 

proper fc>r the COmmission to authorize the sale and ~eha8. 

of the propel:'t1eB of '01d.&ll. Gas Compen:;- tra.der an,. plan b,. 

which the public 18 required to pro'V1de the neo.saar,. fund_. 
either through the .ale o~ stock or bonds. 

'With reference to the :proposed Sonoma Count,. e18~ . 

tem of pet1 t10ner ~ we ma,. &aRm. for the purpose o~ e.nal:ve18, 

and 1n vie. of the overhee.4. percentages used. tbat the 88-

t1ms.te of petit-loner tha.t $21'1,442.68- W1U be reqa.1red to 

oonstruct this e,atem 18 subetent1ally correot. Peti

tIoner's &ssampt1on &s to the probable uamber o~ coneamera 

whiCh would be supplied :erom this proposed e,-etem, the 
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»robable 8&8 oonsamption per consumer and the net reveane 

which woul d b. aTa11able for interest and depreoiation are 

not .~ted b~ the ~ct8. 

~e ~ber o~ P08sible consumers to be supplied 

with gaB from the proposed Realdeburg plant. are &88UX1:1.e4 b:r 
petittoner to· be as follows: 

Loos.t1on 

:S:ealdsburg 
Cloverd.ale 
heatoll 
W1n4sor 

'Sub ~otal 

TABLE NO. VII 

ESTI1MTED NUMBER OF CONS'OMERS
TO BE !WPLIED flt §61OMI COUNTY 

(F. c. Millard) 

Est1mated Est. rOe of 
Popa.1&t1on Conmxmere 

3 .. 200 1,000 
1,000 200 

100 26 
526 150 

4.,825· 1,376 

On. ~sm:t8.1onL1llO 265 

~otal 1 .. 641 

Consumer.,. per 
1000 Po~!:t1on 

,. 

3l!.5 
200.0 
260.0 
285.'1 

~Te. 285.2 

Aooording'to a.n anal,-s18 8\tbmitte4 b,. ·Mr. :Eammond .. 

for the Commil81on, the average :r:mmber of eOll8'alnere supplied 

1n 19:16 . by the tour gas planta near&et to the proposed plant 

at R68J.4aburg wae about 184 »er 1000 of popal&t1on. The 

highest mJlXI.ber of COn8'al:ile%'8 1n proport:1on to the p~t1on 

was 1n Napa Where ,the popul&t1ol1 18 &bout 6-,500 and where 

1,329' OOn8'tZme%8 are supplied .. or a.bout 204 per 1000· oflOPU

lat10n. 

I 8m oonv1nce4 that petitioner oscnot rea8onabl~ 
. '. 

expeot, at leaat· ·for 8 %l."Canber of years. to exo:eod. the ehow-

1ng ma4e 1n Napa and on th18 bas1s the maxiDmm. :cmnber o-r con-

amner8 to be secured in B:ealdabu:rg.. Clove:rdaJ.e, ~e8·ton ana. 



Windsor would be 984. .A.sanm:!ng that p$t1t-1oner has over

estimated the probable ~ber of oonsumers along the trana

me8ion. 1111.0 to tbe Bsme extent that eOn8D&r8 '1n the several 

cOmnTnl'l:1t1ea, :bave clearl,. been overeet1mate4, the numbor o~ . , 

these eOll8Q.m8re would. be reduoed from 265 to 190. Using 

the oorreoted. figures. the probe.ble maX1nn:an number o~ con

sumers of gaB to be eupp11e4 from. pet1t1o%lor"s proposed 

Sonome. Count:7 8:1Btem wOttld be 1.1'14 instead o'!- 1.641. 

Yr. Millard. for petitioner. Gstimate. the cost 

of ga8 1n the proposed Eealdaburg plant on. the same basis 

which :baa hereinbefore been referred to 1n d1SCU881ng the 

81 tuat10n a.t "O'k1ab.. Tb,1e 1nformat1on. 18 set forth 1n 

Table lIro. V. 

After oonect1ng for the freight on oil from. tide

water to :a:ealde'bttrg. Which pet1 tioner h8.s aplltU"enU,. over

looked, and making other neoeasar,y mo41fications tn peti-. 
t1oner' 8 eet1ma.ted cost of gas Which haTe already DeeD. 4.1 __ 

cussed in oonnection 1'1 th the 81 tu&t1on at tTk1eh. 'I, find 

that it would be 'tIXlreaeonable to assume that the net reveme. 

a'\"8.1lable. for 1l1terest and depreciation, from. tbe operation 

of the :proposed Sonoma Count,. 8rstem would exceed $'1.300.00. 

Cona1dertng the entire combinod projeot. and &8-, 

Imming that $259,150.16 represente the total. oa.p1t&l expen

diture nec.8sar~. it 18 barel,. poSSible that 1tJlen 1,'1'14 4on

IJ'WDer. are oo:o.n&oted a net earn1ng, aV&1lable for 1ntereat and . 
, , 

depreoiation, of somewhat les8 ~ ~ oould be real1zed 

under present conditions. 

Publi0 convenience and necee81t~ does not and can

not require that pr1vat& capital engage tn a n~ public utll

it,. enterpr18e which 18 foredoomed to failure. nor can the 
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public reasollAbly expect the use, except pos8ibly d12%.-

1ng t1me of nat10IlAl emergenc,., of pr1 v&te property 

and capital without eompe:c.8&t1~n. On. the other hand 

if publ1~ spirited or cha.r1ts.blzr 1nclined 1nd1T:1tUla 

or group. of 1nd1 'V1duals desire '1.UlSe~1ahl,. to aaftt. 
the1r own wealth to the public good, this Comm1s81on. 

&8 a pub110 bod,., would be the last to cr1 t1cieo auoh 

aotion. 

While, &8 I have al.ree.d,. indicated, there 1. 

considerable doubt as to the pract1oab1lit,. of the en

terprise, I haTe no desire to prevent appUcant from. . 

~ out it. proposed deTelopment pro"V1ded the pro

moter. of the enterprise feel co~1dent of 1ta BUCCeea 

and are Will to demonstre.te such. confidence by 1nve8t-

1ng at least $200,000 of their own mone,.. ~e test1-
'. • I' 

monzr 40e8 not indicate that the,. intended to invest 

an,. of their own :tanda. 
~. 

I would recommend, under the ciroumstanc •• , 

that the ftnal dec1s10n o~ the Commis8ion heretn be 

postponed for 60 days. fX"om. date hereof and that With-

1n this period of 60 d.e.,a the promoters o'1! the enter

prise 8'Q.~t proof to the Comm1881on that the,. are.m 

a position to inveat at least $200,000 of tbeir own 
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mone:r 111 the plant and 8yatem to be parchaaed and. con

atra.eted. and farther, are w1111l2g to °make ncb. 1l1-

", •• tment. 

~e forego1ng op11l1on 18 approTed a:Di ordered 

filed 8.S the op1n1on o'! tbBRa1lroad Comm1S81cm o~ the 

Stat. of California. 

D&ted at San l'rancleoo, Cal1'!orx:z.1a, th18 

da:y of 0 S.ptember. 191 '1 ~ 

/3~ 

-------------------------

CODiJill •• lonera .. 
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